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selflsbness and worldliness and sin of the present. We
owe Hlm Isomething, of course, and are prepared Wo
pay iL if the sacrifice it demands be not too gree.t,
But if it b. so that we are at liberty Le obey oniy so
far as iL suits us, and to gîve tohiin as much or as
littie a-s we like, then we art-, lord.s, and [Se îs only the
recipient of our eharity. On the other hand, if we
mean what we say when w. cali Hlmi Lord, we mnust
promptly do the things Rie lias commanded. Hle i
either Lord of ail, or flot Lord at aIl.

THEc command to disciple ail nations is not*an im1-
possible one. The Jhuirch lias abundant resources in
men amdi îuoity Wo accomplish iL in Lwenty years, if'
tbey oniv could b. iitilized at once, and in the nmost
effective way. We waste too mnuch Lime and money
on machinery. To " evangrelize»" a nation does not
mean Le build a costly cburchi in every neighhborhood
a.nd psy soui. one Le - adiister Lii. ordinances," it
mimply ineans Wo tell te every inan, woms.n and chiid
Lhe good news thaL Jesus Christ died for sinners, and
that whosoever belîeveth on Ilim shah be saved.
Take the case 'of a country or province 11k. Annamn,
with a population of twenty million yet untoucbed,
or an average of four million failles. Nc'w, [t one
bundred missionary evangretists, maie and female, b.
sent into that couintry, lt thein spend Lwo years in
scquiring sonie knowledge of th. language, then begin
Lu tell Lbe 8tory. Would it not b. easily posible for
each of the one huindred te tell Lh. news ea<ch day to
twenty famnilies, or one hunidred persons-sii aggregate
of ten Lhousand per day ? And at this rate how long
would iL require for every inhabitant tu hear, at
least once, tht « God su Ioved the. world ? " For
ailtough ne allowance is lier. made for siekuess, and
death, and other unexpeced hindrancea, neither ie
allo>wance made for Lh. work of native evangelisis,
wbu would quickly b. raised up in considerabi. num-
bers. And if any ene shail asi where are Lthe one
hundred evangelists Lu bec found ? W. reply that
somne foiur thowsand studentd ini American snd Cainadian
coUleges are now awaiting th. cali of Lb. Cbnrch Lu
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Union will held is1

tien are earnestly invited Lu attend1(, anld will aise b.
freely entertained, as far as provision can b. made.
IL wili not b. practicahie, W provide for Lhe attend-
ance of cbldren. of miiss;ionaries4.

The programme of this mieeting cannot yet be fur-
nîshed. The. papers and discussions are always on
topies, of epeciai practicai concern Wo missionariem ; but
numnerous areeswiii be miade of a charact-er inter-
esting to Lb. generai public. whe are aiways cordially'
w.lcomed. Missionaries are requested Wo comminunicate1
wiLh either Lb. President or the Secretary, Wo obtnii
further particuilars, a4 weli as to miakesuggestions as teo
topics, papers, or addresses, If any wvouid lik-e Lu) dis-
cuss somne pairticular 4uh ject thetnseveý, provided
suitabie atrranigemienitt could b. made, or if Lhey know
of any mnissionaries speciaily qualilied Wu present papere
before Lhe Union or Wo address popular meetings, the.
Presidient wili h. glad of sncb information.

Inquiries conceruing th. approaciiing meeting at
Clito.Spinsor on1 any subject conrerning Lb.

International Misionary Union, wili bc anewered with
pleasure by

J. T. ORACEY, D.D., Psiet
18,' GIinwood Avenue, I3uffàle, N. Y.

WiLLiAm H. BELDHN, &crrtar,
Bridgeton, New Jersey.

THE .&ZABU CRURCII> TOKYO.

T HE msny friend8 of ur work ln Japan will b.Tglad to learn that tbe building of the Azabu
Cliurcb, of which Mr. Hiraiwa is pastor, has beexi
brouglbttLua ucesugful cumpletion. Fronia leLLer juet
r.oeived fret» Mr. Hiraiwa, we mnake th, follewing ex-
tract:

" The new ciurch w&g dedicated on$Sunday, Lb. l2th
of lait January. I enclos. an accotint of the, dedica-
Lion service and a description of th. churcli given in the.
UAtri.tiani .Advooczt., of T'okyo, anmd aise detailed report
of Lb. finance, boLh of wich 1 wisii yen wiil kindly
insert in a corner of the. OuTIeXK, .itb.r in whole or
in part, as you tbink besL, se that ail umy friends in
Canada ho contributed towards thme building may
r.ad and know a.bout thiiet. Thanks, insuy thanika, Le
th. M imiinary Society, as w.il ai to ail the. f riend.4, for
th. gifts anmd help. Every Sunday congre gation is

prtygood. the floor being aiways fuil At present,
Aaucburehii ltheà largea4t eue inth Lii. , and I be-
liv t4Sundsy niornng cnrgto helarg.st

of i th otiier churches of different denonduiations3 lu
Lhe eity. The. next effort of the. rstor shiouild h. Wo
mnake il self-supporting as soon ai he eau. Wiien Dr.
Eby's «Tabrne " s upit wlb tearet cui

At prset Japan la very imuch excited over mn
thns Tiie greatest National Indufjrial Exhibition
ever heId lu Japan will be epen.d froi th. first of Aprittililb h ed of July iu Ueno Park. A grand shan. figlht


